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Psalm 118:27
The LORD is God, 

and he has made 
his light shine on us.

One Solitary Life!  Isn’t it amazing how one life can have such an impact 
on you and your world for the good or the bad!  This realization took on a 
whole new light a few weeks ago with the birth of our grandson, Eli. What 
a great time we all had standing in the hallway waiting for Eli’s arrival.  So 
many family and friends who love him, care about him and are there for him.  
A couple of weeks later we had a Foster Sibling Camp at Seeker Springs 
designed to bring siblings together who have been separated because of 
the lack of family for various reasons.  We had 10 different sibling groups 
totaling 27 kids who were desperately seeking the love of family.  What a 
privilege it was to see those brothers and sisters come together and have a 
great weekend. Out of no fault of their own, there are hundreds of kids here 
in our community who are desperately seeking love. It was hard to leave Eli in Texas, but I knew he had a mom and dad 
who loved him and so many family and friends who loved him as well.  It was so much harder to see these siblings get into 
different vehicles and once again be separated from their family.  

I am so thankful for Eli and for the family he has been born into who loves the Lord and loves him.  I am thankful for the 
incredible adults that served at the Sibling Camp who displayed the love of God to these kids.  We are also thankful for so 
many of you who help make these ministry opportunities possible through your support of God’s work at Seeker Springs.  
Please pray that God will continue to put people in the lives of these children who will encourage them, love them and point 
them to that “One Solitary Life” that was given for them.

One Solitary Life
He was born in an obscure village, the son of a peasant woman.  He grew up in another village, where he worked 
in a carpenter’s shop until he was thirty. Then for three years he became a wandering preacher.  He never wrote a 
book. He never held an office. He never had a family or owned a house. He didn’t go to college. He never visited 
a big city. He never travelled two hundred miles from the place where he was born. He did none of those things 
one usually associates with greatness.  He had no credentials but himself.  He was only thirty-three when the tide 
of public opinion turned against him. His friends ran away. He was turned over to his enemies and went through 
a mockery of a trial. He was executed by the state. While he was dying, his executioners gambled for his clothing, 
the only property he had on earth. When he was dead he was laid in a borrowed grave through the pity of a friend.  
Twenty centuries have come and gone, and today he is the central figure of the human race and the leader of man-
kind’s progress. All the armies that ever marched, all the navies that ever sailed, all the parliaments that ever sat, all 
the kings that ever reigned, put together, have not affected the life of man on this earth as much as that One Solitary 
Life.   Do you know Him?

“God made him who knew no sin to become sin for us, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God.”  
II Cor. 5:21

•	 A framed copy of “One Soliatry Life” was given to me by Bro. Ralph Jones.  It hung in his office at NMBC.  Years before, he had lead me to the Lord!
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Summer Camp Report 2012
Theme this year was

The Kingdom
Matthew 6:33

5 mission teams from 4 different states
Over 200 volunteers

600 campers
171 of those campers for Parkview mission camps
(Thanks to: Pepsi Refresh Everything grant, Jeremy Barnhill 

Foundation, Northeast Louisiana Baptist Association, St. Francis 
Medical Center, Car Wash West, Standard Enterprises, First Baptist-

Monroe and many individual sponsors) 
*For information on 
being a sponsor 
for the 2012-2013 
year see the Mission 
Camp article

What do parents like most about 
Seeker Springs Summer Camps?
•	I	 like	 that	 the	SS	Camps	provide	an	opportunity	

for my children to spend time in a safe, loving 
environment that reinforces the Christian values 
that we teach in our home and they do it for a 
very affordable price

•	Christian	 values.	 I	 would	 like	 to	 thank	 all	 of	 the	
workers and volunteers at Seeker Springs. They 
worked so hard to make sure the kids have a good 
time and learn about Jesus. You are all awesome!!!

•	Exposing	 young	 people	 to	 the	 needs	 in	 our	
community and showing them how they can help 
and allowing them to have fun while learning and 
working

•	I	love	the	energy	the	counselors	give	the	kids,	all	
the activities, learning and loving God!

•	I	like	the	Christian	environment,	loving	guidance,	
and positive attitudes of counselors. I appreciate 
the pick-up in West Monroe, also.

What do kids talk about the most 
when they get home?
•	The	friends	they	made.

•	Things	they	learned	from	the	Bible.	The	songs	and	
fun they had!!

•	My	child	is	very	shy	and	does	not	like	new	things,	
but Seeker Springs she loves and talks about all 
the time. She came home and looked up the music 
that they sang and danced to and shared it with 
her friends, and loved gaga ball!

•	Swimming,	the	prayer	garden,	&	they	still	sing	the	
songs they learned.

•	How	 fortunate	 we	 are	 to	 have	 what	 we	 have	
because there are so many people who live right 
here and don’t have anything.

Seeker Springs 
15th Birthday 
CELEBRATION
November 10, 2012

Dinner at 6:00 p.m.
Come and hear all that 

God has done.
RSVP to tammie@seekersprings.

com or call 318-249-4495

Basketball Registration
Volunteers

Sponsorships
NEW! Online registration and Volunteer 
Applications! www.seekersprings.com

Sponsorships available for Businesses, 
Churches, and Individuals

This is one of our busiest times of the year.
Let us help you advertise!

Nothing but Net Sponsor:
 $500 (logo on sign, team sponsor)
Two Point Sponsor:
 $275 (name on sign, team sponsor)
Free Throw Sponsor:
 $100 (name on sign)
To sponsor or volunteer call 318-249-4495 or email 
tammie@seekersprings.com.

You’re Invited!You’re Invited!

TEAM UP Program
Special thanks to Lincoln Health Foundation and Living Well 
Foundation for continuing funding for this program.  The 
program has been found to increase self esteem, decision 
making skills, leadership skills, communication skills, self-
responsibility, and social skills in most participants.  We 
will serve 116 students this year at 4 schools.  

Mission Camp Sponsorships
Be a Mission Camp Sponsor for the 2012-
2013 year!
We will serve over 250 foster and low income 
children this year at absolutely no cost to their 
families.
Help spread the Word of God to some of the 
most at risk children in our community. $175 
per child.
 $1,750 10 Children: Generational Level
 $875 5 Children: Family Level
 $175 1 Child: Individual Level

Other Opportunities to Get Involved
Monthly Donors.  We are still trying to reach $7,000 in 
monthly/annual donors.  Many of you have already joined us.  
If you would like to be a part do one of the following:
Use the enclosed envelope and indicate that your gift will be 
monthly.  We will send you a new envelope each time you give.
Set us up as a monthly payment on your online banking.  
You can also give online at www.seekersprings.com.
Bring a mission team.  There is always work to do to join 
God’s work at Seeker Springs

Book a retreat or event.  Do your staff, deacons, ladies, 
men, mother/daughters, men/sons, youth, children, choir, 
church family, prayer group, or Sr. Adult group need to break 
away, seek God, have fun, and unify?  We have great facilities 
and great staff to help you meet your mission.
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After School Camp
Thanks Mrs. Janice for 10 Years of service

Ten	years	ago	through	some	very	dear	friends,	Billy	and	Alice	Roach,	
God lead me to Seeker Springs. I came to begin the job of After 
School Camp Director. It very quickly became so much more. The 
ministry here became my heart. Many children and their parents 
have found a place here at After School Camp --- some for a short 
time and some since they started school. They have blessed my life in 
so many ways and I have such wonderful memories. I would like to 
say thanks to each of you parents for trusting us with your children.

I am grateful to Terry and the board for giving me the opportunity of 
being a part of Seeker Springs. Thank you for the confidence you’ve 
had in me through these years. To Tammie, Kristine, Kendrick, 
and those who have been a part of the After School Camp Staff, I 
couldn’t have done it without you! Your prayers and support have 
meant a lot.

I am leaving  my job as Director with sadness and yet excitement. 
I will miss each of you, but am happy to know that I am leaving 
your children in the capable hands and loving heart of Elizabeth 
McFarland. As I walk out of these doors to follow the path God has 
for me now, I’ll not say good bye but see you later. For truly if we 
belong	to	Jesus,	whether	this	side	of	Heaven	or	on	the	other	side,	we	
will see each other again.

Janice Maroney

HONORARIUMS
“Baby” Christian Collins
 Terry & Tammie Slawson

Modena Dyess
 Ryan & Missy Guyton

Ken & Kay Fowler
 Ray & Gail Gambino

Caroline & Eli Guyton
 James & Sherri Knobloch

Danny & June Jennings
 Ray & Dorothy Young

Eric Kanski
 Ragan & Carol Durham

“Baby” Natalie Thompson
 James & Sherri Knobloch

“Baby” Daisy Walters
 Terry & Tammie Slawson

“Baby” Eli Wheat
 Terry & Tammie Slawson

MEMORIALS
Pat Andrews
 James & Merle Curry

Floyd Bradley
 James & Merle Curry

Clayton Callender
 Danielle Harris

Billy Joe Chapman
 James & Merle Curry

Dorothy Mildred “Dottie” Craighead
 James & Merle Curry

Larraine Lewis Darrow
 James & Merle Curry

Kathryn Endicott
 Paul & Dale Robinson

Ken Fowler
 Mr. & Mrs. Larry Brakefield
 Philip & Martha Dampier
 John & Kristi Davis
 Jeff & Carolyn Harris
 Sidney & Myrna Millard

Bernice Gilmore
 James & Merle Curry

Charles Greer
 David & Denise Harris

Jasper Haddad
 Dooley & Christine Haddad

Matthew Hall
 Marvin & Margaret Goss

Richard Howlett
 James & Merle Curry

Jordan, Arthur
 Sandy Ezell

Freddie Linder
 Sandy Ezell

Bobbie McGaha
 Sandy Ezell

Laverna Mock
 James & Peggy Slawson

James Pace
 James & Merle Curry

Mrs. Billie Pool
 Sandy Ezell
 Flint Ink
 Cara & Lynda Sullivan

Prissy – (Alex’s Cat)
 James & Merle Curry

Edna Pouncy
 Sandy Ezell

Adele Arter Rosedale
 Aland & Kelly Mitchell

Raymond Russell
 James & Merle Curry
Fuller Thompson
 James & Merle Curry

Jordan Tuttle
 Myron & Annette Turner

Harry Wafer
 James & Merle Curry

In Kind Donations needed:
Large Tractor
Building materials
Office supplies (copy paper, ink cartridges, etc.)
Golf cart or ATV (Mule, Polaris type)
New Playground
Presentation board
Koolaid and Lemonade mix
Power Washer
Air Compressor

Answered needs: 
New computer for the office! (thanks to Shades 
Mountain Baptist Church)
After School Camp Snacks (thanks to North 
Monroe Baptist Ladies and First Monroe 
Parkview Ministry) 


